
In auctitiaing how so much was missed and how i  picked up some of it I ortid that while I feared it uould be raieunderstood, the answers were relatively seeplo: the deleted nature of the craft, eartieularly with theZue on TV, which cell survive on leeks alone; the hangepa of ownoruhiplatanagemeut; and 	that I ties some kind of unique e'enitio, ehich I am Dot, but that I an tee beneficiary of experienced few if any eeportere today have, as a =ate invtettigator, ao an intelligence analyst who has to ler.rn to eta a: sect Lazily:les, and meet of all, froua a decade upent iu iirtreatiattie4; tht,  asoas.:sivatioaz 	the official inventiattione of the aseaseiteetious. Thin eperenticietehip is whit takee it pooeible, not sp.cial or unused talents, nor prefoseienul iticoueiettuce. While the reeortiee wee e-ood, it in ruction that there over was rely reel imrootigsation. hat wee celled this was the dilig nt search for leaks' • 
I pointed out tan when he had field. tteencym officials leer() ,;deep to be iectictc.0 I had given him three Ilta-svair  iLudatiialtely. o mulled. 1 =id that I leei 	tlU.s eoliths ago LOU 	c ale we it, that the =ix) I hue was public doiein and had been mieoed. nett me eon: tallcLne about the wektor refit I reeilidee.'Ilea that he had promised. to get the ;Laldelion ernio oe th. 6/20/72 e 'eteng. uo said he had not foreeAten end. had. auked the staffer who could, that he din not „eat there. I told him that my doeire for it wat: not to find no.iiteiee new in it but the hope that = could eve the eedia somthine from it. I told bin that Chin wee the one remaining= record of that particular day. He correctly understood the elieeificance of that day and. conjectured accurately what had to have happened. rosponee was what woule. it be worth to prove it, to be reble to etve the MilLinUM. his respouse were dmost necyttlineni 
lie tecked off reasona for beLieving that what iialdeman did was lay out the case that had to be covered up, which is right. ;Li'e analysis of why thie had to be the first time it mad 1v.! done definitively was on target, an... he had looked. into this carefully of ough to be able to teak off t-lecni calf dates. 
I told hie. I wash t going to t;e.ve everything away but I hed and. everybody reiesed- that ist fact I had written that chapter aonthe aeo ane he could see it— exactly what lialdemen knew by that 6/20 eorlere.of nue-tinge. lie said, Wow!" or swathiee lilac that. I felt I eau w expinia this raid I did by saying that because the nature of my work require attention to Liner detail and follow-lug things down with greater care because the work is so unulocoue, e have to trace such things. I added that I watt close to =publishable so that in recent years I hadswitaheri to eald.ng a comprehensible record, which did. not mean inductile; everything but including what me needed for understanding in the future. Ihurs I had studied something nobody elect had. 
(hots-Gray confirmation hearings, chapter This Is Your FBI, document dray's V19/72 latter to ualdanan with enclosed sumeary of PBC) work to that detail think it is quite a commentary on the prose and the Congress that with the coverage those hearings ;got and with the lauerleego of the ";ourdttee menzabere and more, the staff, that this remains entirely unreported whole it can break the whole thing open.) 
When wit wore talld.ne about 	r porting and he wart conteeptuous I pointed out that they had a afferent =eau, that the show biz aspect and the leper-taut to sourees kept them going beueurie their =tweets curried their favor anti fed thee. eat no an exaeple, in confidatice, i tel him the story of ay aeeting with Cite' Plisuner before i saw his last Saturday, of dm) call ana ny offer of the check. I din tele by retreicing what hau happened. There wee.; this Z1 0,0a) iu 3100 bills. Right. 't was given to uet, but not those bills. A check. I lied the chock. it went to ilitthan, from a lawyer he blew. "e wao impressed and believed this still to be a story. I tban continuedhat there was tore and nobody had thought to check it and without giving my sources, dod gLve the essence. I aaked what happened to Dorothy hunt's bazgagee 'Joe ho seen anything on it. he ha4n1  t. 	I avid that Kalbach's client, J)wiht Chapin'e employer—he laureled—bad taken good care of it. They had kept it with solicitude and care until after the investigation vete coepleted and thop turned it over to iiittMetris e friend via a private inventieeetor. I to:-el him: I had the date and the correspondence. .catet that there wru: every reason to believe that no officials had checked her lieeeieo. 

This got us into her end Haat. "a did. not 'maw that she had been CIA or how they had met or any of that. I told him. u did know that Buckley had been with hunt in CIe and that 



iJk.aka.asy eau .cau taitaim . Li a:woe:tun. 	TA.N.U. 11.1n 1:11/31; Wati V11113 ./.4018T of 1.:LI,u story unu. an  one 
sample wont into the bit asout the -upl)reDIJion of Hunt's declaration that his ambition 
to be Oantro i  o anew:with through an at,,ent and what Burkley had done. ,:ith thin am; then the 
history of its unpuOlishability, wi i h names. e knows thin is not th•' full story 

+4fter a. sories of thew things, all in cienf'idenee, not to Ix foliowed on his own 
once I gave tno leads, I said two thin f;s: this in how Li.-.on survived. .9.nd I wan r!0,1 	him 
still wore' to tont no rind to indicate t4hat i. can itoliver new. ;It about thin potnt I alld 
that the proof and the :in: wer to t.h; 6/20 riddle miot.t not bo the most importnnt, important 
as i is would ix). Art I went no farther except to say that it was apparoat to me the minute 

now Lunt bur or thc: tirvin tors itteo that he considered ho had an ongoine..; deal. 
Jinn at one ;Joint in our discussing ow proposal i. said it Yould cent less : than adding 

a new member to the staff, that Tay terns, keepine; 	woe; 	undr:r docent cortriiti_ons, 
which would include all I hail and all 1 would do, would .)orar. to in than 	 tatrild 
rate. &ty point here wan not to tempt hie, for ho hen no poTrer, bet to  er.bal hir, to be 
an advocate. 'ro thin I added that there were two homes for the 7,tuff no-:, wit!lont marina 
th: state a state historical society and a man local college. 

In sumary, I would :poem that tie lifkikalt3S13 ii 1;ho pronpeets lies in blfin's reluctance 
to tuice a seance with hie own positions, seeing that he would be in SOM. way ronixudsible in tilt) iltrithi of hies superiors if anything estint wrong. 

'hies in en odd position because they would be eheekim.: anyth.in: they want to check. 
I did hat content on this but anticipatin.: it addrene it elliptically. 4400ng tde things 

did. woe say Vat. ray eiles indicate all my :sources, all dater), and the docum .rts I have 
are still assooiated with any sources 1/4in their envelopes). I said that when everything 

is public-the reel isulgap and my real .roblen- there con to no doubt. 
ay weakness a mean over and above what a did Initiate discussion., the unraeal 

of oky uroponal, that it ,just had nev..r been done and people foared the new; that it did 
not involve n Inrre <myth payrient, end they like to thial: ..();/- 	 e.nr1  t!ri.' 
really wan rather modost, which mad ritax. it stutpcct. 

Whi:te I was writing thin, hol'orc! sic li, dt, frou 1/4thicago there was a kind of confirmation 
of what ho had said Ka7t.mbach ia. dciing, in the foal of a reftusal to coment on the report. But I did not hear it 64 the radio news thereafter or on the 14'4'O CIO net news mports on the hour. VoL3k,  did heave: it on their noun, FM did KIN, (1411 seat. 4.estingheene, reepoctiveli. 


